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. ' · .. ·z 'ce:::: ' , 1 is ,. - ' 
By TOM EB.~EN -Magna cum laude, 3.6 to 3.79 . 
• - C).lIIl, laude, 8.3 to' 3.li9. 
ltu~ta baa a1eo brought on a 
reeu.millatlon of what graduaiJon ' 
honon .,., auppoeed to repreaeot. 
Some cQnvinced 
More. than' one-fourth of WNtern'a 
aenlo~ cl .. a waa graduatod with 
hllnora. ... t aprlng-and lOme people 
think that 'a .too many. 
Since 1~3, the numbet of atudeDta 
graduating with cum laude, magna 
cUm laude 'or ~unima cum laude 
honor ~algnatlona h.. alinoat 
doubled. The number hat jumped 
ffom 16.7percentofthec:lua ,\If 1978 
"" ... t yecar'e aU·tlme bJah of 28.6 per 
cent. 
Academic Council decided too 
many atudenta w_ graduatUig with 
honon, 10 In December 1976, an ad 
hoc cocp.mittee of the council propoeed 
• revialon of the aCaie .. foUOJrI: 
, ' '' We .U work on motivation. 
whether It'a for a ralae In aaJaiy, or In 
, the cue of atudents, a pat oD the bock 
to let you know yw did • good job," 
aaid Dr.lfauJ CortII. aaeletapt cJ.n of 
Inltructlon 'and director 'of the 
Unlver8lty Honon 'Prosnm. • too many recetve 
, -,S~ cum laude, 3.9 or Above. 
- Magna cum laude, S.7 to 3,89 . 
-Cum laude, 3.6 to 8.89. 
"HoDon- are aymbollc of a level of 
achlevament," aaId Dr, Paul. Woz· 
nlak, • ~oclology, profe .. o; and 
m_ber of the Unlvenlty H9JlOrI 
Committee. ".Every orpnl&atioD hat 
waye of &aDOring Ita, m_)leia, medaIa 
In the military, for example. But II 
'everyone ~ It, it'l not an honor." 
honor dis iinc tion , 'Aa It now atanda, honor 
designationa fOf gr:aduating aenIon 
are: 
When the propoaal wu ..,t· t!I 
PreaJd8llt Dero Downing for approyal. 
he I8Ilt It back, ~ the cOuncil" and 'It. 
wu paaaed on to ·the , UnI~enlt)I 
lIDDon Committee for further atudy . 
• ' The growl,~g numl!cr of .honC?r 
1 
,. ..... 
~ ", :.' 
Agreeable v~s 
-SwIuna~cum laude, aU atudents 
gnduating with an overau grade-
point avense (GPAI of 3,8 ~r blgher. 
, ...... 111/.-~ 
The sudden change to ,.pring.like. conditiqDl "bro\liht many StUdent. ou,t o~ dOOR to 
enjoy the balmy weather, Senior Pearline Vandler and juDior Steve Taylor pau.e a 
mome1)t in Smith Stadium to watch the lUll aet Wedneaday, ' 
1.4 • 
- ,Cc!nt1naecl to ~ P .. e-
: ReactiOns va,y . 
to installation 
• ~ . • t • 
of refrigerators 
By BILL WOLfE ' 
and MARY TOUGHER 
Two weaka aa9 the Board of 
Rejpm~, 'approved the, lnatalla· 
tIoo of ~1Gla 'In NCb of iM 
\IIlIvcplty'a 2.600 ~~,by 
, ~t: ... ~, ~ wlth ,a .21 . 
· "1nc:rMae fn th!i,dorm t,e: 
, ,~.~tudent. approve, '~y1ng 
· it "lIr ~o away ~th the problem , 
•• of i-.Dtlng r • .frijeratora each 
· ~eemeet«. : . 
· " Othera, ,~ thoea who own 
, ~ton or who do not want 
th.D, .,." not ~ pJ8ued. 
, Cbrlaty ,Vogt, prealdent of 
ASO; &aid ,thai ABO rMCtioU 
~ ... fawe:able. She &aid 
that aome .tudeDta who own 
refrl,erator. have complained 
tJiat 'tJ»y do not Want to pay for ' . .,' a.u;::~ ASG Ie wcirldnc wltb 
Woman in'ROTC ~lives, bref!t4es the A~y' ". ~~~~:u;!!~w~ 
, .. , ' , Horace Shrader, houalng 
By SARA·LOIS KERRICK 
In lOme respecta, Sue Rom. ill 
your buic ROTC atu4i.nt, 
She likes to' have a good time. 
wanta to ' be atationed in Puerto 
ruco or H_ .. ali and Is trained ' in 
~ay transportation, one ,:" 
~ ~ Army's 13 'programs. 
But that 's where the similArity 
ends. ' 
She is the firat wOmaJ) to 
receive the Diatingulabed Mili· 
tary Stud8ll~, awatd at Westenl, 
the firat ape! only· ' .. ~ in 
Western 'a flight.. training pr0-
gram and a regular Army 
vetenD. 
She doean 't juat like the Army; 
abe livea and brea~, 1t. 
"I would rather ~ In the ArJnY 
than ,be a dvlllan," 'aa!d &ma. 
who ,baa tried both. "1Dad. more 
daye off, men fun and __ buiC 
frieDda thAD .. a ctvIIIan. In 
Germany I Wonad oa1y .four 
~at.~." ' 
Aitbou,l1 th.~. are many 
1IeDefita: the pay 18 ....... for 
"They let ~ do whit) }'!lIt to • dlnctor, aaId no plane for auem a 
• ,do. They 1l!.P*\.- to de! a jOb,!' • .: nfwId have been made. , 
"It's just a way of life 1 happen to enjoy. ~ . "Sure; you ~'l'8IIIU:ka from ) loUryHercla,aaophomoretrOm 
IM!Ople Wbo '.,.. ~t;. but I . ,' LouinIIIa, ~ ahe favon the 
, -Sue Rom. ' don't m1iMI; ~~ luat. ~ .. / pIan' heQl1I8 It , will llimplify th6ee peOple: " • -,,' ; ma .. for atudenta who want 
---------------------- "People look at. you a little ' ,~toan, . 
enlia,ted men', an.d • women, "I Qme in wben we atill dlffllran '~ the co~lUlitY'," :~Wnk·t!Mt.1houId have had 
according to Roma. She decided, b~ our boota, it'a chaD8ed. Rom adinltted, ". alii' Jullt , , tbl8'1i1ioft,""~. "I, think It 
to , go to college , for officer lot . The 'ni,.I' Ar.my ' h ... - another penon: tt" juat a way 01 ' abWId juat be pm:t of the roodI." , 
training after her three·year advaD~, and it baa diaadvan· Uf, I happeo:to eajoy: '" " .' - "ark. MIiImae, a , aopbompre 
hitcli , maIdDg only about 't6,OOO ' tagea. There ~ more diacipll· Shall!'8~,.upiDatownIbciuU6 ' from ' ~wan.boro, aa,w bo~Ii " 
a y., naiy ' problema~' . mlDutel " from w .. t PO!i$ ' adnntaP- and diaadvantagee 
After graduation in o-nber, Roma waa never atationed ,ln . MWtary, AcacI.my;. bu~ ~ Mid' to leba Plan' " , 
abe will be commiaaloned .. a ' VIeQwn or ~ for combet. alIe . never pve the: , Aritl:i. .. "If. &ood for tbote "ho ~'t 
, lIcond lieuteoll,n,t. and ' ab. ' hqwever, abe !lid IIat Vlel;n@.m m; '. eec:cad tbou8bt. ~ ~ ~'.. have refrfgeiat&.:: he 'aaId, "but 
expecta to he 01M! of a bandfuI of. her ·"dream .aheate." ' ' uaed to 10 OWl' \ben and hareM 'wbat about· thOM wbo already 
' female, ¥tcoplAr plloU in the "They call them dream abaete the pya." _ . have their' cnnif: . ' 
coWltrYSbe aaId' ahe _,, ___ .. L....... .. _ bKauae • "ou'n jlWt itreambic: , Npw, abe, " ,,~ 'oti ,.,.,... Ha not.ecl ~t Pa~ru-Ford 
........... ---- 'U upect of tIiii Mriice, IDchidlDc 'I1~w"" lie Iiwe, ' baa no ' 
"I didn't have I an~ .....: You -10 then. 1 put do,m w- In ~~ .. '~ • · Id ' aboft die 20th floor, 
better to do, I wu WCJI'Idq at V~ heQIII! I ,~, a ~:of - ':1 ~Ii tlle-flltun then wIll ' and - It" in90PvtDilat to 
odeljoba fOr about a y:ar. It took ' ~ oyer l~ :-~ ,u-. beabeed. Wibfvethk w.,-r at.oartJiDd cook faod. ' . 
me a ,..... to cIedd.t, but ·at' the --~ . ' pay".. ' frODt-_ , u-. ~ 'and "I WDk It'. __ at . ... a , 
time It wauultina and It waa ~ tu.~ ,'" " , ~.. RcDa &aId.~ waat.lOi fIiDdI that CO!IId batt. . 
chaII.p," ,.',.1Ji8tead, ~ ... ,8tadcDad "I doIl't -m to.¥t. Bat I 1M a~ ID cidMir thin .. ," he 
Roma ..u.tecllD the Vietnam, forlwo,...an In~. think &ban woaId be a.,.t aUd. ' . " 
war _ before the " DeW ~y" BalD, a oWoDiozi .h .. n Ot • maD1 womlu whq 1fould 
emerpd. bindIfed. her w-, 'Boina ~ ,vpbmc.ar," Roma &aid. 
' .. . , 
J H."Id J .ll-71 
Gradupte student researches the legend 
Was Peter Zebich the· strongest man m the' wf)r1d? 
By BETSY ASHCRAFT 
Petar ' ZebIch baa been ca1Jed 
. " tbe .Uoni.at man In tbe 
world." ' 
" He could pull a locomotive 
with hl8 teeth. He would taka e 
2·1ncb wide bar of ' ateel, put it 
around·hie noick uQ twist it into 
a necktie." a~ to BarT)' 
Taerbaum.· . . 
Ta .. baum il a . graduate 
atudent in 'the intercu1tunl and 
toik atudlee department who ia 
.tuibini the IeceocIa aurround· 
in& the YIl&WIavw. folk bwo 
Peter Zebkb. We.tern b .. 
awarded Ta«baum a 1260 !P'ant 
to finaDca hl8 ~. 
Zeblcb (po.'ODO~ ZF;,Booick) 
w .. born in 1877 in a part of 
Auatria·H~\DIU)' that Ia DOW 
Yugoalavla. He came to ~
iD 1910. and traveled arouDd 
Nortb America ilvin& Ib'on4f-
man .ho... Hia main audloenc:. 
w .... SerbY-na and Croatlana.(two 
groUpl of Xugoalavian deeamtl· 
"Both the Croats aDd· the 
Serbs c1aim Zeblch. ActuaUY, be 
w .. a Serb. Every ethnic groUp 
ne«ia eomeone to look up to .. 
their bero, and he (Zebich) w .. 
theiJ; folk bwo," the Pennaylva· 
nia native Mid: 
Taerbaum'became int0re8ted in 
ethnic folk Itudlee after he took 
an Americ&n folk lesen<la clau Ilt 
Penn State. w'l0re he w,l 
gndua~ with a folklore degree. 
Few retu~ visitation suroeys 
Only a '- of !he open. bouae 
.ur-veya di.iriblltec\. I>y tbe 
Intsrball Ccundl at the becln· 
oini of tbe iemuter were 
reWrned. ,.~ to Sharo.! 
B~n. directOl' of reaideDce 
hall procrammI.ng. 
The. .• \lM("Y,1 were uMCI by the 
dorm directon and hall preei· 
den to lIec:ide the number and 
tim.. of open houlu tbl. 
..ueeter. 
" You nev ... get 100 II« cent (01 
a survey) back ... the perceIl~ 
are very. very low," M •. 
BucbaDOl) Mid. 
She cited al eump" K.., 
Hall. where only o..-igbth of the 
aurveya were turnoo in, and 
Potter H~' w turned in 
one-6Ith of its ab.ta. 
MI. Bu . that all the 
.....-1 .. •• o,*, bouae dat. did . 
not MYe to be decidod DOW. So 
far. Po~ Hall baa achIIduled 10; 
Poland. Keen, Central and 
Gilb..-t have aCheduled 11 and 
the other ha1la wIil .. ch bave 12. 
'a,be aaId. ' . 
La~e selection 'of popular'8:lbmns ., . 
Only '$.3D ·Reg. ,t6.98 
Bowling. Green Audio Center 
781-9491 
off the -N .. b~.~ 
This i~· ,a .pizza. 
THEHblB 
: "PlizbAlA 
· · 781~. 
, 
s;,n. ~p.m.:.nldn l,ht ; Mon.·Th..., . . I1 :30 a.m.·ll 
p.m.; Fri. 11 :30 •• ~.-<riId" I~t; SaL 4 p.m ..... ldnl"'L 
. He the be&e worklni in the 
Mon-Valley (an area JMiar hl8 
homel, ". place that'. full of all 
typ. of ethnic &rOUp.-Ita1lana, 
Serbe, Croat,ll, etc." . 
" I ..... . talking to an old 
Serbian man baCk in September 
1976 and be bepn' telI.ing me 
.bout ZebICh'- I 'U nev8r fil,rget 
'l!(hat be iaid. H. aaId, 'The 
atronaeat man 1 ever Imowed. 
and ~ Imqwed ·em. w.. Pel« 
Zebicll. And I tell ya. he w .. ,' .. 
the 22·yeu...,ld ~... Mid. 
IDtsDaive .-reb 
Ta..ro..um began doing inten· 
sive .. eearcb on Zeblch. He 
traveled to Penileylvanla "off 
and on" and 'tsped narratlv. 
from more than 20 people who 
bad _ Zeblch perform hl8 acts 
of Itrength. He talked ' to a 
Wul)ington .tate man wbo bud 
aleo _ Zebicl>. 
The American Srbobran (a 
SerI!Ian n.wapap. . dlatributed 
world·wide) Intervioweci Teer· 
baum and later ;ave him a lot o( 
informatioll. . 
T..tIaum aaId tbe fad that be 
II DOt of Serbian or Croatian 
deecant actually · hel~ bl. 
....i-cb. ... ~ people I ~ 
to got really udtn wbeIi they 
fOUDd out an :but.lder wa. 
intereated bar Zebicb, n..y ..... t 
O\It of their ... ay to be helpful to 
me," Taerbaum Mid. 
The p.duats etudent aaId he 
~ beIlevinjr the Iegeoda " beD 
.. ~ people .who didn't !mow each 
oth ... told me the..me Wnra. It 
. eounde wie it couldD't be true. 
but It I.;" Taerbaum aaId. 
Other feats Zeblch allegedl)'-
perform.ed Inclu-ded pulling a 
wegon loaded with peopIa by hl8 
u.etb • . biting a piece of . • teeI in 
half and allo ... 1og paople to drive 
a bu. ov ... bU cbeet. 
Howev«. Z8biCh wu moet 
fam.ou. for one partiCular a.ct. 
"He would tie a horae to .. ch of 
hil elbow •• then bave two people 
whip the bo.- eo they .... ouId try 
to ru~ in oppoelte directIonS. 
However, Zeblch -wOuld pull hl8 
elbow. togeth« and' the ho.-
couId&'t mo~~" Ta.-baum aaId. 
Thrbaum .ald tbe black, 
h .. rded. . hand\ebar·mouataCbl· 
oed Zeblch ' attiii'c:ted both mea 
and __ to hIio .howe. "The 
·women came juat to.look at him," 
Zeblch later aoId beaJllI tonlce 
and eott\ed' in .Cleveland. Ohio. 
"bore be died of a heart attack in 
1947. . 
. Taerbaum traveled to tbe 
Serbian National Fedentloo in 
Plttaburgb wbere b. found 
pIcturee of ZebIch UKl hl8 birth 
and death cerdftcat.. "~obocly I 
.bad ~ talked to bad any 
plcturee of Zeblch." Taerbaum-/' 
aaId. . 
" My point in gaiberinc all thla 
inlormatipn wa. to ·compare hl8 . 
;ct.ual f .. ts With hl8 retold reats. 
My pojnt Ia to .bow Peter Zeblch 
w.. the .tionaeat d:Ian in 'the 
world." Taerbaum iald. . 
'l'avbaum uid the rrant from 
W.t«a "baalcally pays for my 
travel." He a!aO Ia tryinr to set a 
grant· from the Pennlylvanla 
IegIalature for further reeearch. 
Taerbaum ha. bad ~bree 
papen on Zeblch publl4hed in the 
Keotucky Folklore ~, He 
alae' will pnieent a pap..- on 
Zeblcb at tbe PeDDlylYanla 
Fo1ldore .8c!det7 April 2. 
Ac:c:orcIIq-to Ta«baum, ba.baa 
. a1niady .... ved an orr... to wri~ 
a book about Zeblch. ;'Once I 
finiah my theeIa. I'll publlali It," 
bo aaId. . ., 
TMrbaum aaId·different JI:!IOPI8 
offwed yarioua I'8UOIUI for' the 
. tremeDdou.· . en. ~ of the 
5-fopt: 11 , 196'pOllPd ' ~l>lcb . 
"Some aaId ~ ... due 
to beredlty. 1QIII8' NJd It w .. 
b4pcauee be worked Out every day 
and _ aaid It wU divine-
inapired." 
" But the tint thing anyone 
"ver aaId w .. : He'a tbe .trongeet 
man in the ' worid: .. . 
IRElRND'5RNn. PI KRPPA'PHI PRESENT . . 
TIlE FJ~T 
STAKE AJBlSKIT fRTING CONTEST 
.' 
FEB.I·4 ·: ••• 8:0D fIIIG 






Whj.te student .• out of black pageant BanjO ClaSs' 
By PAM ELDRIDGE 
A .. \>Ita .'tuct.at~·t;"1n the 
Mill Bl.ck Weetarn p'aeant 
becaliM Iibe miIMd the 7 p.m, . 
~try .deIIdIIne Moaday. eccud· 
Inc to MODI Tbomu. ~t 
of Alpha Kappa Alpb8 I«Ority. 
.. bkb eponeor. tha ~ntaat. '. . 
TIIoaiu, u.Id Suean Wilk. • 
eophomori from Bowline O~ 
did not contact '- until about 10 
p.m .• after ·tJwt other CODteet~ta , 
bad att.ded their lint ~
and practice .-Ion. 
, Wilk aaId aha lmew .bout the 
eorority·. decIaIon to let '-enter 
the coateet aboui. p.m, Mooday. 
but . • be didD't !mow about the 
deadUne aud dldn't have '11 
opportwlity to taIJl to ~
"What You Hay. Al .. ay. 
Wanted to ,KDow About Sa-
But W .. Too AIWo!la to Aak," 
.1mIInar 011 ia-, will be from' 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Fridq In \be 
CoIIep of EducatioD Bullillna 
Audi~. ' 
The lmIInar'e puipoee ~ "to 
help people ld.Dtify. coofroat and 
NiRh' ela .. e. move 
~m Cherry HaU 
in compU.Jice .. Itb energy 
<lOD8IrVatioa _ becun b)' 
W..tan Feb. 2. all DIcht ~ 
In CbInY Hall will be relpc:fted In 
• the , fIDe .u c.t«,' beCInDIa& 
_t --. aCcionIIna to Dr. Cait 
Chelf. ~ of the Bowllq O~ 
Combninlt)' Coll .. o. 'He , .. \d 
_ m.ht ca-' couIdn't /Ie 
relocated ___ '~ ,reqaIre " 
«*1aIn equIpmeot or fKIIi~, 
c.....si. 
before 10 p.m. 
"I ,don't th.IDk It .... fair that 
.hedidD·t·try to get In touCh with 
me." , 
. Cbri.ty Voat: A •• ocl,tad 
StudRt Oov~t preaida:lt. 
aaId abe .teo iNd to illform Wilk 
ebout the cIeed.IiDe but did not 
reKh ' - until ',8 p.m. 
Wilk tried to enter the conteet 
durlna' the' reaular .Iap·up 
,eeNloo. but' ,be .... r,tUMd by 
the eorority becauM aha dlcl not 
have a b1aCk heritap. However. 
the eorority voted SwwIay Dlcht 
to allow Wilk to 1IIt.er, 
WIIk NId IIie told Tbo!Du that 
.~ IWIlkI didD't lfUlt to .tIr, up 
trouble, but .. anted to prove the 
coot •• t .... prejudiced. "It'. 
' ~OIt 1Ike they',. blinded to 
..... t .... ,. t.ryiD& to do." 
Vogt aaId tbet u an InjIIvldual 
.he thloka the c:onta.t I. 
~tory, but added tbe~ 
her poaitlon u ABO preaida:lt 
made Itcllfflcult for '- to "act U 
an IndIvldual: 1,..-1 ahouldn't 
be'(e done uiythIna,", 
Cbarl.. Keo .. n. d.an of 
ltudent affaIn. aaId be ta\ked 
wftb ' Wilk and Voat and later 
with Tbomu.' '" 
He aaId he told the --mty to 
sO ahea4 wltIi It.. p\aDI If It ha.:t 
,In tIM put. "I think the propiD " 
bI &!lOCi. I ' told both PPI I 
tboqht there ..... a &mulDe 
d •• lre 00. ' the Ip0080r. of 
N.tIoDal Black ~ Week to 
'recocnIze their ilerlt8ce," 
~uden4 pn!I~8o~ 
to atten~ workshop , 
overcome .tre .. In' everyd.y Three pot..«a aI"f •• tudmt 
, aperilDcee and develop eIdl!a for from We. tarn .. Ill uavel to 
'cIe,aIIDa with'teDaloa." acc:ordIDg N~iurar Brldae Suto! Park 
to Ray B~taff Jr •• -'atant Thurad.y eDd Friday for a 
pror- of '-1th and eafety. N.tioaal A.NodatioD for Fonian 
Ou.t ..--.. ' will be I)r-, StudDt Affain recIoGal .. ~. 
PhlWp W ..... pi.ld.at of the ehop. ' 
JUDWcIq'P$llC Health ~. 'Dr. 80DaId Ecbrd and RobIrt 
tloo. and or, . John' A, 0..... Wuntar of the Encliah ~ 
deputy cOmml.eloner for the -to Dr. Carley Dodd of the 
Bureau for H..Jth~. . . commanj~tflSii" and ··theatar 
_~~~~~ ~~a:::!t~~ 
CouUaklr~doq,;m,~ , coDI!Je~ from ~
group 'nectioa toO,' aa- and , ldHaDa aDd Ohlo to ..ni aboui 
~ akIIla In cIealIn& with other {cilltlir.e and' dlacu .. 
au-. In~. .' , .' probMma r.dD& Itud.ata , who 
Beginner'. coune In the 6 strlng,blnjo . ' 
Ewry Wed. night It 8:30 beginning FeI;J, 18, , 
SpOnsored In ~ with the Catacombs 
Will _ist In acqulr~ a !*tjo 
Also offerinll course. in bluegrass and folk 
guitar . 
To !sViIter Or for further information call: 
748-4086 or 781·2966 
1403 College, St. NewmIl1,~* " 
Be it p~nny pin.cher 
Coupons in I~week's 
Heralds co~ld ~ 
It {J!JYS, to read the Hf1r!:1ld 
~ , ' • .: ' . • I ' . 
A I'IKtioD pUal at 2:'80 ,will, .• ~' 8c:bociI"1n ,... ' cOun' 
, feature lUchard Walke-, ~ • ilriea'.~·i· ;;~~' r' t~;'EZ'ISi~=i~i;~ii~iii;~~~mEi of the Sarrep Rlv .. r Melital ' , Healtti·MlDtal Retardation 
Board: ,Nm. 0&*; ~t of 
the BarreD River eab ArM 
' Advi8ory CowIdl, W.... and 
;.' :Oisiribu~ed free on campus 
Oerpn. , , 
Hi Valentine! 
~t your love show with a .p~t ih{lt'll ~w, 
hutdon'tbe?hancy ... ~y~u~!ancY 
With a "Be Mine, Va1entine" plant or 
~~~~ ... flower,arra ngement from ~ ••. 
Plant Place ' 
1117 Broadway 
" 
• • ~. • " ~ .' .~-::: ~:-"' •• -I ~:... • , ." • -, -- .-
r . 
Opinion 
. Refrigerator U},ea dOesn't get UJarm.~lcoTne 
The Board of R .. eIiU' .receDt 
~ tobiMUl nlriawatOn In ·eed! 
dOrm _ Dat tall mq have hem 
mede wtda the wum.~ lnt.eatioGa, 
but it'e -vbfc __ etUde., co&d. 
'l1Ie ....... voted -to '- the 
boU8IDc'" Dat t.n by ttl, from 1184 
to 1106 for ~doDed I'OOID8 aDd 
from tI7I to 1183 for I'OOID8 without 
alrCODdl~. 
IWrtatntor IWltal JIOr1Dalbo i8 f20 
JIll' ~, 110 JIll' atudeut if 
roo_atee lhara the coat. Th.t, 
~taD.1, i8 the &mount the ·dorm. 
fee wiI1 IIIC!IId the mlDImum III 
ma..c, IJI'OIIOI!IIi by ·Harry Laraeu, 
vice ~t for bualueN' ~. 
That au"eau that each dorm 
reaideat.Dat yahrill 'be P.IYiDa 110 
JIll' --for a f..rn,..tOr that bel 
mq or ma.i. DOt '{lint. 
Campue ~te apPMl' wi11ina to 
accept an iDc:reue ' !n dorm r-. 
UD.'VWIlty ~ i8 &oeIDa IDOII8Y 
DOW, aDd fee. probab~ are 
inevitable. 
H_, maro' atudeDte _ to 
_t beiIia' ~ to pay. for a 
n'rl,eratoi--eapeclaUy If ' they 
~ (7WD'oue"OCbln limply do DOt 
want a' l"Ilria.wator. 
Iuatalllua refrlceratora ID IIICh 01 
the rGOIl\J dOle have .om. adv.ntap; 
over the ~t ayetem 01 opUoDal 
reutal. . • 
Inata1i8tioD eHmiDate8 ·tbe.huaIe of 
~tor rental-fllllng out f~ 
payfDa depoaIt. aDd ,tnigll.Dg tb 
c:arry the (:um~ c:ontraption 
.c:roea Campua from the dletribution 
point. 
It alao aolvea aome of the 
UDivenity'a atonge and dletributioa 
probleme. 
H_, .the Mivautapa 01 the 
Dew· plaD do Dot ' jUltlt)' 'forc:lD, 
a1udeate to pay er.ra: for I'IfrIiwatoni 
that ecime' do DOt want or ~. . . 
SlDce at leut 1,000 ~ I'OCIqI8 do 
'~)lave UDiv.-.1tY. '~tcJn. DOW 
.alid there are ltill unrented 
I'IfrIiwaton, It could be that II\UIY 
,tudeQta do not want them. It _ 
Itranp' that the ~venlltY ~ WilliDa 
. to Inveet up to 1100,000 Ih.~ 
that ~ half. the c:&mpua lWident!' • 
mq actually ~t.. 
.If the ' npnte made their dedslOD 
about the refri&'eraton In aD hoilelt 
attempt to Improve llorm . life, they 
ehciuld be c:omll\4llldect . HowiMr, they-
ahould conald r re.v(11Dg their 
dec:ia1OD. If they ,till dec:Ide to lnatall 
relrip1aton, theY ahould, at -to 
work but aome provlii9na for atudents 
who a1r8ady . (7WD them. 
-,-...--- -- "' .".,..""'- Letters' to 'the e~tor---.:....-----~-
Criticizes. police inaction 
'RJcbl aftw lbe TbanbclviQa boIkI.81. I 
dltcovwed thal • UabIe ~ of 
~ bed beellOlea bam my room. Tbe 
bouM dindor wu told and eIwi C9nt.cted 
lb, Departmeol of Public Safely 
iIri.aieclIat./,y. . 
AD om- arriVed and -.rcbed lbe 
room aDd U- took lbe bo.x from ·whIch 
lbe ~ bed bee taken. Officen dueled 
lor fiDprpiDta ~ I wu later informed . 
that lbe IIDprpriot ....... of DO UUI. Tbe 
nut dq _ from lbe publlc aafety 
d~l pve me lnatruetlOna 011 bow 
to 1wwDe lbe matter. 
~t -,--DeC. ·9. Au): further actioo 
fro.m the .o·eallejl public • .rely 
dep.rtment I, an hnpoOllble dream. 
Believe il.CII' '*' they bad a euapCt aDd 
after ONE phooe call. the iIlv..tlptcJr (I 
beeltata to _ lbe tarmt PWI up. 
. SiDce U- I '!ave pboaed four. ~. 
Each ll;aM.lbe·I.IiWlRiptcJr wu W aDd DO 
ODe ala ~ blip' me. ·1 \mow fot a fact 
that lhIe part4eaJar penioo !a back 0.. the 
job -, bul I baWlIWCliwod DO woni ' 
(left my a.-~ Dumbar uDder lbe 
U8UJDptlon thal I wou:d be informed of 
.ny d,,,,,lopmenta over C.brlatDlaa 
v~tinn. Need1eu to "y, ( received DO 
caD • 
. I cIedded that U ~ wu pq to 
tab· ..etioo, It would baw to be me. I 
called the. BoWIiIlI Or- Cit)< Police. 
They Infarmed 'DIe that 1M eecurit)< 011 
campa. would baWl to baDdle lbe _ aDd 
. t.bey ~ DOt ~ 
It ~,bee.m-t two IDOIlthe. Every 
t.ime I ~ the·· o.p.rtmeut of PllbIlc 
S.tetx- liaildln" I ,tot .Ick to my 
'.tomach-Iick Onl' the _ ol eo much 
...-y aDd '_ '8Ick« over the iDacdon. 
But lbe ~t ~ ~~ miD,e !a 
atolen, ( wOll'~ wuto my time with tlMm. 
They',.. too ·bu.y writiDc ~ ticketa 
and. t.ow\Di can to worry .bout • men 
1200. • 
. It'. DO wond .... cm. people ~ the law 
iIlto ~ own baude. lUll _ lbe or&. 
DPW,. toaiDc· the H-.Id.lD the t>Uh c:an. 
Tbe tr .. th_ b~ ~'~ it? 
~ Mi!*', tr.hman 
Responds to crfticism 
I 'ppreciate tb. opportuDlty to 
oocknpwWdp MIaa TracrMllMr'. ~ 
algo of 'dleapJH>Jl!tmeDt .bout our 
iIlv,.tlptioo of lbe thaft of IDOII8)' from 
~ ~ !'i9'" 24 aDd .. Dee. 8. 
_ Sbe Dallied Jbotber .taden( a. • 
r-----Herald---........-:....---.., 
~ot. _.:::~::::::::::::::~::::::~-:,;. 
--- ....... -. .... . .. : • .Uo!I ..... 
. ' .. -........... -................ . --
.~~ ..................... , .. '-.... . . _-
a~.~~~~~.:~~.~.~:~::~~~~~~~SS . 
) ...... .. -. ---....... ....... ....................... .... ....,- . . n.~ 
' JoIj""" ......... ...,h"::: 
- , . . : ".,"?~. 
--. 
QIoI~ .................. .. .. ~-.-..... . ...... -"'CIA, . . . . .. ... 
,~. _ .... 
~ --
poeaible auupect. · Wbile W8 are DOt .t 
Uberty to commeut ViIry epedfica1br OIIlbe 
-wta 'of our iIlveeupdoD. ear!Y tftoIta 
to Ioc;ata the .uupect .... UD"~ 
After the .bo1idaya, it wu t..med that the 
auapeet . b.d not rere,i.te~ed: AD 
oH-campue adm.. bee bee daveIoped. 
EHOIto to· aatabllah cootact baWl' bee 
UDproductiWl ./Nt o:outiDai. 
I repel our failure to keep lilac WlIIer 
1nf~ of our C\ODtIuului elforta aDd 
iIltanet. W. III8Iectad her. '!'be faUlt i.e 
OUR. Normally WI are back ill tOui:b with 
vic:tlme of criDM .t recuJar ~tarvala. 
Thi,e ,practice Ia eamiDi the C)OIlflc!eNw 
of ampue d .thepe u tbe II1IIIiIMr 01 
~~ to uu bee pvwuJrom • 
IDODthly .v ..... of 28 two yaara ..., to • 
cun-.t IDOIltbii .v ..... of 117. We tbluk 
the mc:r- doe. DOt 110 much nftect aD 
InawM iii crime .. It doe. aD mc:r- ill 
confld-.ct ns-ed ill ue. 
We ~ .wonp tIPt an.t8 per 
moath. TbIa Ii DOt ~, but WI do DOt 
117 to build • ~ of pollee elIIc:I.ocY .. 
much' .. _ try &c! ~ - ,..u. Miaa 
W1JIIr'a cue cI8moIietrateo WI are DOt 
a1,..,.~ 
Truth _1OQCl. We pIeiIp • rwiIoubIfDa 
of 8Iforta to hiIprove our .-vice aDd bow 
lbe quality of that .-viCe i.e ~ by 
. d~. · It Ie our ' pmiIIce. t.q _ 
throacb ~~w ~
but·.w wu requlnid to be'~t .t • 7 
. p.m. JDeIItIAi. I ..... ~ to.~ M •. 
Wilk of their cIec:18IoD befon 7 aDd becauue 
• of that V .. WII& caDDOt be iIl'the papant. 
I am oaJ,y ;tr)'Iac to pomt out to th!a 
UDlvenitj that clI8aimiuatioo aiaW 011 
tbIa .tate-fuDdad c:ampua ill airvwaI .,.... 
ADd b7tca_ 01 ~, I do IIOt believe 
that WI are able to diKrimlData 011 the 
bu!a of au, nc:a, etc. . 
QaJ7 U Aaaoc:Iatad 8t+.t Goverumeot 
~ to became iIlvolwod, ~ DOt until, 
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Blac,k heritage 
PtMIeant will begin history week activities 
, ( . . . ' 
' fnConcert 
COLD WATER' CANrON 
~~ Papant, CCIIICa'U, ,Auditorium. B~y CummInp 
Jectur., a fi1m and aD art axhIblt , Uid-Tiie~ Klq', Tem)J1e Choir; 
1' •. 24 and Whip~h with Amaranth ', " 
bav. bean planned for Febn,.Wy the Amuiog Toilet of Joy and 
In recotrnItioD of Natlooal Black 'OniCe will ,be t.atured at the' 
The Duke EIllqtoD Orebaab'a. 
conducted by Duke EWDctoa', 
broth .. Mer"C*. will perform at 
7:80 'p.m. In VaD Met«. TlekatI 
are '1 In advance and '1.60 at the 
door. Spontoi= of the Co-t 18 
Mouth. ' ,AaeOdated Student Oovmunant.- Sat., Feb. 19, 8-12 p.m. 
Event. for Black Hl,tory lponaored aveat. 
Week ben are: F~ ~~f:, G~gow Ky. . . 
Feb. Ie 
MIN Black W~tem will be 
nameCI 'at 7 ",m. In ' OaJTett 
Conferance Cent« Ballroom. The 
event Ia ~ by Alpha 
Kappa Alpha 8QI'Ority, 
1' • . 20 
There will be a he goapel 
COIIC«t at 3 p.m. In V aD lo(etiIr 
Reg;.trar to notify 
sti.Ulentll RlJt on 'rolls 
Th, nal'trar', office I, 
notifyIDa .tudEti wbc.a namee 
do not appear OIl 'the rolla r:4 
~ they ~ve bean attMlldiq. 
Tbeee etudentl are..llDCCll1npd to 
c:bec:Ir: with the nctatnr to make 
IW'II they are resiat.ered. 
Feb. 21 
Howard BaIleY. aaaiataDt dean 
of .tudent affaln. will conduct aD 
informal dIec:uuIon about "The 
, the Unlvenity CeOter-Board, 
Feb. 21·Marcb ~ 
30 mi,nutes from B.G. on S-31-E, 
'2 'single ~~ couple 
Bleek Studeat at W .. tem:· The An art axhIblt will be pIaoad In 
dIec:uaaIon will be at 8 p.m. In tN the thIrd·,fIoor ~ room of 
unlvinlty center. room 806. ' the ,unlv.tlty canter. r .. bued 
at the door, , / 
1' •• 22 
Donald Boal,. author of 
"Tom,. Coon.. Mulattoe,. 
Mamml .. ,and Buck •• " , will 
,praaant ~  with ~OI! 
, the "HI.to,t)' of Black, In 
Amaiean FIlma " at 8 p.m. In 
,VaD Meter. ABO Ia Iponaodllg 
the free event. 
r •. ~ 
A film . "B.l1I Co,by on 
Pre}iiCUiii. ". will be abown at 1 
and a p.m. In the 'unJvenlty 
c:eDtIr rJOOID '806. The fi1m ,Ia free. 
arti8t1 tor the two-week uhlbIt 
will be Andray Jo~." LIaa 
Owmt <I;nd Cheryl Ty~. all 
W .. tem" ,tudeD~. 
doors open at 7:30 
What'about it? 
',is youdaith in reality just 
, , . ' 
uFire insurance]" 
What'8-happening Brent H!JfJter" WKU student, presents: . 
" ' " ' 
PIobIit:....,..., _1Iiog 
, ,n. PubUe RooIaUOIUI Stud.at 
~ of Ao.ica (PR88A) wID IIIIIt 
:.t li:ft$ p.m. ......,. ia tht IIIIi-*7 
...... room 806. 
Co~: 
Friday, Feb: 11 
BOB '" 
':HUGIIE¥ 
....., of "'monl OIurd. of OI~ 
• NaIImIh. T-., 
AIona willi • •• • 
MQ.y in the. r.ittei'i Hand", 
0N0~ ,.~~ Group 





In •• Vanity ~ F ......... ' 
R>lglly-
~ ~ ia JWI;ac' ruab7" 
thIa ..... ohoaId caaIac:l u.r au. 
.. Or 1111, ~ Praedca wID be ,It 'lS 
~ 1'IMaday. &lid nuraclay, In "'-:. ' . 
l'Iacn!,nt iIIt ......... 
I~Abu'ridant iife assurance" 
A treSh outl<?Ok on 20th century Christianity 
Eastside Church of Chr.st 
/ 
Ptae.lDlat Intlrvl... will be 
CIIDdudad by t~t' t.aIIowIIw -an. nat 
-- ill tht <nil :.\IuIIIaI a...-. 
Today-X.atIlCk1 DaptrtmeDt of 
~=~.t;. 
...... CA~ud ...... ). 
sUnd8~ 9~ a.m. and 6 p.m.' 1706' Smallhouse Rd. 




"" . . . 
. . ' 
~. ' Mr. D's menu'offersyou awldesel~on, , " of pi~,toppln'gs, sandwiches and piping hot " ' . .: ain'ntn.:of.spagh~, shrimp an~ chicken; .• Dave ~., 
" , " and Jim Houston provide enfertainment this wee!c at. M r. D's •. 
I • I I 
' . .... 
FQr' Fr~,~iVery. 
. 'Call 843-1158 
.. 
" . 
61J. rold 2·11-77 
'&rber' parts with,tradition 
By TEeESA MEARS but .tufty. It ia open buffa, her . away, only to dl.~over 
comic open, and comic Ia wbat It that they don't bave a ladder to 
Tbole npecting to lee 
traditional grand open on Van 
Matlr 'tage' Tueiday night 
pro!)ably 'were ,~. 
II. .twId on. 
• e~~=~7:g(~~t;::io~ co~iv~>" ia D~~ B~'I: 
from Hartfordl wantl to win the (Micbael Dunn, a MIIIor muaic' 
W.,tern ', production of 
Rouin! '. "The Barbar' of SevIlle" 
II a different InterpreCation of the 
wort. 
band of ~ Iovel,y RoeiDa (Emily mt,jcW from &willig-' Gr,eo I, an 
Tate, a junior inUaic ~or from avarlcloUa muaic ~ with a 
Bow1i.ac G~I, "but ftoel»:. 110M that would put PIDoc:chlo to 
suardlui Dr: . Bartolo l William abame. 
The coatumee are wbite pentl, 
tennj. ' .boe, and 'tendle4 
Keith, a nonatudeatl wantl to ' ROeaIn!', work II ilpdated by 
m.artY bII bv'8ly ward h1mMIf. two video . ..neo., a corp of 
, T-ebirta. The .. t c:oaWatl of wbite 
ltaIn, ba.Icoclee and a f_ piecee 
of fIIrnlture. The alidea fIaahed on 
Thea ter. review 
.crMn, are lomething ' the Almaviva ........ the ma~-: . 
compo.er couldn't even have making..-IrICII of the ' barber 
imI!CInad In 1816 wbell he wrotl Figaro (David Qlbeon, a ',grad. 
the oPen. uate .tudent from V.u.y Stationl 
Ah, but the music Ia .tiII the with a little, ;Old and oilv ... 
aune.' The muaic:=. ptivatln,(, penuUion, and they plot to get 
Iyrica.I and "~' 1n E . , The ~viva Into t1ie boUle to .peak 
cut membeB all to do it to RoaIna. 
.. ~ffident justice And wben AIinaViva disguJaee bimaelf .. 
Stev'! Cbamben ' ,the voice a ltudent, a drunken 80Idier and 
that comes (J:om . ht frame a music teaclI ... 'to get lnaide, but 
can fill Van M Ii. , . the c:ru.ty Dr. Bartolo' foiled 
Leat yow imagine IlD Inau every ploC-
a bly ltuffy old work, be ... ~y, Almayiva and ~ 
that "TI:>e Barber" Ia anything climb to Roalna'. balcony to take , 
Gallery show4fpens T1ies~ay 
A n_ . how will be preeented 
in the v&llery on the I8COnd floor 
of the fine art.a center from 
Tueeday until March 3. . 
The ahow "John F\annapD: 
Sc:ulPtw'e an4 Wow on Paper" 
will Include 38 piecee Qf wood and 
ltone, ~ ",aler'l;olora and nine' 
drawlnga. . 
Flannagan, who died in 1S.2, 
brougbt a feeling of the primitive 
to AmeriCan art by bII uae of 
.... imple deSign. in bII. carvirlg. 
New Gallery hours for the rest 
of the ...".ter are : 
Monday tbroagh Friday: 8:30 
to 11 a.m. and DA?OD until 4 p.m. 
WeiIneaday: 6:3Q to 8:30 p.m., 
in additloG. to the ·resuIar boon. 
saturday: 2 to 9 -p.m. 
Sunday : 2 to 6 p.m. 
Key,tone cop. and ,everal 
refereocea to "IU~ 
tlcexplalldoc:loua." /. . 
• Some of the comic deYlcee are 
contrived, auaranteed to get a 
Cheap laugh, but ' they're not . 
unweicome. AlthoUgh· the op.n 
puriat may bave bten appalled, 
they' ware probably .• pp~te 
for lhJe ai1dieDce. ' 
,AI II often the ~ wlth :iung 
d ialogue, it', Impo .. ible to 
un<im:-taud ~ tho worela, but the 
plot Ia ,.imple enough . to foUow. 
The production', final perfOll'tD. 
'auce II tonight. Admlaaion Ia ~ 
and tickete are availabl'- at 
RIIN8II MIDer Theatre .bolt office 
until 2 ' P\ID., or at the dbor. 
The Ope!;ll w.. adapted and . 
directed by. D.r. Virgil Hale, 
ueociate ptof_r of music, &J\d 
staged by Dr. william Leonard, 
aaaodate prof_r of commUnI· 
cation &lid theater. 1'I!e orcheetra .. 
Is conducted by Dr. Benjamin 
WIICldn\H, .. ,latant prof_r of 
'music. 
Roeaini may be 11lUing over iD 
his grave, but he', probably 
rolling with .Iaugh.ter. 
4..".·"_II ....... St._NIwmIn c.m.r . 
Terry~p~ . "' Rich~rd ·Halicks · , 
Tip Shanklin .Jim Buchanon .. . 
Larry Dillard , Davi4Dye 
GarY and Jeff Hayes . 
!.~n!f!ht st 9 
The"'-YegiosleSlnlP!red ~ a ~n(t 
Please ~ In 000 0SIc tp see OUr . 
Degage iOshJoriobk:t Imported Eiyeglosses. 
Very French. Very StVlfsh. Very exc lusive. 
<;>urs alone ... and yoUrs. r.Opfid 
a.--~~ 
8OOF ........ A_~ 
Display to lip'en in minigallery 
Among the display of aketcbea, 
waterc:oWs and oil palntlnp by 
gnoduate ,tudct lArT}' ~ !n 
the bGobton'. minIplIery __ 
The drawing can be Pun:haaed 
In ~Umited«IJtion print and baa 
W..tam .. itl IUbjec:t. 
AttentiOn ladies: . - .' . . 
nut week will 1M! a peD:ad-lnit 
coIlap caIJed "FouDd.tiooe foe 
the .. 
" Show you care . . 
. wiJ!w ~ift 
from·~ 
c.olkge' !f~ights BOQksio:~e 
DfJwrUng University Centei~ 
lO.m our ''joxy-lady'' club 
Lat!ie~ 'are spe~ial~~n.-Thurs.-
Danee to tire ~U8ic ot---
"'Nash'IJibe Impact" 
,-playing the bes{ofrock 
. . and rock~to~ry music • 
. ' . ' . . 
~~~~ 
·lffiD .. CAiWET.IN 
. ... 
Cos-t~ers, for play 
spill th~ir ow~ ya~ 
The p)ay may b. the thin" but It', not 
aDyt.hi.aa,wlthout a tot.a1 aftort by maD)' PeoPle behlDd the 
aceo., ~e of Western', "people ~ the _" 
work I.D , the co.tume Mop I.D room 807 of ~ IiDe arta 
oeDtel'. ' 
Moat of the atudent. who work in the coetume ,hop , 
nMieIv. credit for ReheanaI aDd Perfoi-muce cIaae or , ~OI' 
Coetume Conatructlon, the flrat .uch cIaae to be offered 
here, 
The p~, of the Coetume CoDaInlctioD cIaae u' to 
acquaiDt the atudent. with the practlcalupecta of iI1aIdq 
C48tum., Much of'the cIaae Ie devoted. to Ie&niing -aI.D'Iple 
atitchel' aDd WInniDoIocY aDd leamiD.s wctly how to p~ 
topther a co.wm. f« the • .taP. 
A1thou,h much of the actual eewib& Ia the __ u that 
for lIlY other c1othiDs, ~tumes ofWI are not .adurabie 
.. ordiDary apparel Step coetumee ~ made to create a 
visuallmp&ct, aDd many of them cOuJd neVer be worn on . 
theau.L ' 
The cIaae baa spent the lut f8W weelu woWns on 
C48tumee for ",The. Barber of' Seville." Acc:ordJ.Dg to Dr. 
Jackson KaaIer, who teacJ- the <cJu., t,he almple 
cOatum8e .are 'aD a~pt 19 t¥e 'the a!tow qat of the 
ID~ aDd oat.D the COD~,~ . • 
: 
2· //·77 J/naJd 7 
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Off-campta yout~ damag~ s~.uJent cente.r Lundt 
.a ' . 
B,DONBRUCE 
Youthl DOt ClCIIUMCt.ed with . 
Weetila..pp.,.&q duupd the 
two campua pta- _ c.m. 
n-_ aDd 0IIIiDa tiJ. ·ID · the 
dllrcl' ftoor _'" r.troOm of the 
wUwnity 1*1_ IMt Sa~ 
zilPt, IICICIOr'diDa to Deve Gordon, 
.telf ... I.taDt aDd th.ater . 
~. 
KUDY Oa~tt, a .tud.Dt 
1IrOIbr OD the .--...tiOD 1Iool-, 
aald youthl u.o ... ~. 
Greenho·uelopen 
W •• ~r1I'~ · two ~hou_ 
pa .. ed fiDal iD.pecUOD Ia.t 
ThuHda, aDd 'will be uMCl 
ilDlMdiateq, IICICIOr'diDa to ·Dr. 
Wllt.t NCIrIDaDd, ~ 01 
~, ' 
Pluta have DOt b-. pI-s ill 
the JlMDbou_ beea.ue the ' 
apk:uliwa~lawaldDc 
to' ... .,. · the ~
~.,.~ta. 
'nIa pb,y*al plaut ' pIUaa to·_ 
huiJd. ~ aDd ~ ID 
Uae : ....... . ~ 
~,.halUd. 
. 
v-I.... ~_"-Q .... -"' _  wo ___ ' _ .... __ CMcio __ 
~ ........ ...;0-01 ro-_ ""'" 
IOoOoolr ..-. .... ~ '",_""," • eo..._"_.,.. ........ T .... ' =:==='!:.. for y..,; ClDUfttIY. c.tt . 
- G¥Y .<»- at 7U .. a.u. 
Door AW, _ V_, ...... DOlI 
_ . I'm ",<1 to _, ... oeoiIO-ft :::.-.1 ... · ...... t'.,. _ MAQLV. 
NNKJN, I ..... you.. f'lI:Z 
l:OST. _ ......... ,.." ... _ 
wr' ___ 7~. · . 
~OR~. __ *"'- .' 
::.~~~~Io", T ___ "-aa. 
1tOOM_<n wAItTm. _ 0< • 
FemItI.. 2 ...... 00m ~ MI f..,. . 
locMe411 1 ""te "om carntMal on __ to ... AIL COIIMS-eOll 
....... '.".7P...ffU . -
FOUND W£OOJNG aAHO at cur .. 
of _way M .. 00....... . 
UnIowIIty Cell ... , see ...... 
... .-.., 127 DownIooe I.IIW. c:ent.. 
-.. .... wO .... O .. JOeS ON IH_, 
~. ~ ......... No_ 
-~-.-. , _._,....2,; ... . ' 
=~:::.--:.."" Pwt ~ --- . DORM TROUeLDr QoII' ASQ 
~:;~~UJ1.!fO'OOIO .. 
---~­"_~of_~_ 17,.11-* __ 711_ 
~~~...:.:~ 
ES...~~~~ .: 
....,.~"ANO.:N.& . . . ... ....... _ .. _ 
' ;-':'''':'''~-=''=-= 
~. ".t>-_ ~7.~'" IL. mil: 





· Claudia SandIn . 
· ,Special fried Ch!ck.1n . 
-Served Anytime 
. : V~PIIte 
:~Chlcken 
· Sandwlc:h 
Bun SQup Specla' 
',-11:'30 1.m.4 p.m. 
I II •• 
-' 
~ /~ 
r ' .. 
- - --
.".~­....... ~ .. .--.-.., .... ~ 
• 
Pe~.ky Tops to.. bliz~ . 
Mo,reheiid, 'elj,stl!-m 
By ROGER STINNE'M' 
Tho.. pe.ky Hllltoppera, 
they'.,. lib rue.. You dOn' t _ 
u..m all WiDter' 110 you fIaure ' 
they'n ~ Tiwia; .. _ u , 
apriDa ~, they'1'e baalDc 
• &rO!I,DdaplD. " 
. After hall a ~ critical 
parIIODDIII comPlicadoaa CiDJudea. 
d.parture. aDd IDaUlibllity I, 
after Ioe!Da u of Ite ftnt _ 
Ohio V.u.,. Coaferece '..-, 
after autt.iDa, die ~
meet :of faJUDa· from fb?i In the 
\eqIM In 19'fS to ... 1Ilid-.y 
t.hroqh thI8 __ ,' WMtenl III 
Itill t;ryiq to - I1Dlah , Izi fpurth · 
place, eamIDa It a ban.h In the ' 
OVe; poet-aon ·t.Ouroam.ot . . 
The ecrec door ,that atcaDda 
be~' the Top~ .&od . the 
to\ll1WD8lt III . the atrIN of five 
crudal· confereDea pmM, f~ of 
them on .the f'9ad, bePmIDa thI8 
w~ wbeD W_~ vUlte 
MtnI-d and EuterD. . 
eo.ch Jim RIchaida' • .wann 
wIdeDed the hole In the __ 
with wiDe over Eut T~ 
and T __ ' Tech !eat week· 
end, glviDB W .. terD a 3-6 .(>VC 
mark. W~ four of the five 
~ Ieque pmee wou!d 
m.li, tha Topi 7·7, which 
IUcharcb aaId couJd be sood 
8DOII4rh for .fciurth -Pl-- AD' H 















U ,-I . 
,-I 
" Can We,terD, uth Ip the 
cODfer.Dce ID ataDdJD,' aDd 
1CClI'iD(, NVaoth ' ln 'def_, wID 
'five mon1 . 
"Po.al.hly. You jUlt Dev,r 
Imow," ~ aakL . .. W.· ... 
capablit of dolojr It, but we're alao 
etl1l ' cooaiataltly behIDd u a 
team, u a Wlit ... , We' juat can't 
do a'lot of.ihiop that I'd lib Ii 
team to do at this point of the 
year." 
.But the Tope are doIDa mon' 
thaD theY've . done all . '-.on. 
TraD, f,r AaroDBryaDt, w,ho 
bec:a.o}e eligible jUlt 1ut DlODth, 
ICQriId sa pointe and grabbed 19 . 
rebouDile .Moad8¥ Dlght .... 
Tech; Jam .. JohD_OIl, ' who . 
miUed 10 .- with .. !met ' . 
Injury, ecor.ct 28 pOOIea Monday . 
u a nIHI'W; Lloyd 'Tertj, Dow ' 
recovered from .. .erl., o'f 
'PraiDed aoldea; played only 47 
mlDutae.1Ut weeUad aDd 1C)OAd.. 
20 pointe; and MIU PrIDoe, tha 
hIhmao, ecOrecI 31 pOInte lut : • w... '. 
" -ec;.tiaMd.toP ... ·I0-
Inexperie~c~·d.~a'ck8ters 







By MARK SC~EIN Earll.r. Alpha , o.lta PI :won. ~ 
, , forf.lt Ov.r KapPa Oelta. It _ . 
I " !n "'~.n'. ' I~~ndent ,ieagu. ' the aecond gam~ thl. year that', 
, ba.k.tball action, a lot of game.: Kappa. Qelta forfeited. : \ 
w.r. one-.Ided a. fOtlr team. wOn 11\ women'. Independ.nt action" 
'thelr,.econd gam • .ln th. wlnn.,·. , two team. from, C.ntrol Hall will 
brock.t. ' , clo.h In on. of the loaera' broCk.t 
Malibu 'hach. on. of the final. . ' 
fovorlt .. to. copt,,!r. tM liwJ..,.n-" C.ntrol Hot Shtitl', beat North-
den, champlon.hlp. o:rulhed Rapid Bate., 31 :29" ~;,lto Jane. btt lOll? , 
Shoot..... 52-12. In two gomn'. crucial ba.k.ts for the Hot ShOta In 
Malibu Beach ho. , on av.roge ' ,the gam • . North-Bat~ earll., hod 
winning .p.-.ad 0' 2& PQlnt., per po.t.d ,a ,17 -1 ~ win o'v~r • " 
,gam • . Beach woii ~cha·mpl9n.hlp. · , McCarm9Ck: Norttt:Bat,.' flnl.hed ,,' 
In 1915 'ond,,19,76., " " with a ~2, record. , 
Another 'afrong' team, t..Iaur. ,centr~1 Iou'neera (3: 1) OOt I~to,. 
Hut, rolled Over 'Mlulng, LInk thl' the F..b. 16 .howdo,wri by . 
,w •• k, 63-1..8. In -two goni.... defeotl"9 Beml, ~owrence; 33-12. 
'L.laute Hut hot ' outscored Its Beml. flnl.hed at ~·2. 
opponents 121-39. ' In Intramural wr •• tllnt- tb. 
Contenders defeated Bod Com- Wr .. tllng Club won ' the team 
pony. 57-46, ;or their .,.tqnd win '.tondlngs,tltl., Lom,bdcr ~I Alpha ; 
and naw face, Malibu BeOch. The ' plOli.d ~.co"d ' ond: ' P.1 Kappa ,; 
tWo will "'"t, Feb. 23. , Alpha WOI third. WI"!!..r!'·~; " 
• ChecIu odvaric:ed ,to thlrd;-rov.nd : 13.4, pounda-.-8111 Bum. ~ :, 
play .~Ith:yo , 59~ " ~omp , oYer ,Wr .. tllng ' Clu~: ' 1\6~~ D9Y ' .. 
Chcith • • Moc\t.. They wllr ptot SJU'l'o Phi Ep.llon: HO~tk. , 
tt\ean !Mchlne, which 4ec:i.1oned M,~rpby, on Independent: 158- ' ~ 
'O.vlonti No. 2, 56-50. It wcia the l.lm +Udder, ,Slgmo 'N),: ; 167-Tlm .' 
flrat gam. for Mean Machine: ', M!Iuk', , the ' Wr •• tllng ' Club: ' , 
' FoUr tea"" won ' In ' theIr flrat " 177~ ,ford;, PI Kopp:I' Alpha: ' 
tou'rnoment.,QppeonIncn. 'lOjon'. , 190-Tlnt~, Lambda Chi, and , 
'~ , Ythlpped 'TrofoN, 5141: : "-9vYweJtht-Oao~ey. " Ha~" 
Br\llru ,honded N.t,lC~n C9Ul\fy lo,~ ChI. " . , , ", 
(1-1) 0 ..40-25 ~: Swlne.FIew ' " Co!"m.ntlng on .. tho t~urn9' ' 
iIeotFNOC, 37-12, and HllltOpiCa , ment , Hooey, , t~.. 1:90-pound' :, 
beat the CardInal. '80-25. : . : ~mpl~,., 1OId, ': I wei! ,~11y 
, ' Th. 55.polnt· .pread In th. hq\:ipy to... 0 chGnc:e to -~. 
HllltoPlc.ccirdmal' ' 'Ii the ' It,~ my flrat fIrM 4n . ...,. ~ 1ft • 
wldeat motgln 'of~o,.y ' In coinpetI~ .. ~ I:tIIfi khoOI." ~ 'MoIlhcI ~ ~--.'..i- "felt " - CarmeIi ' ~ of 
' tourriament. , 'play tb'. '. yeor. In ~ men ~ 'bow!ln8 ~" " Sfralfl#tt IiaHfe for a ~ ) . and · . .., , . 
HllltopIca will play lei",,. Hut on .Detta Tou DeItG dM..e.d .~ , , '. . . . . . . 
Feb. 13. .' : , " Kappa PII,' 3%,-%. oGry ~ ,~ It~ ~"Ioma ~ 0 471 for AIphQ ,' hach 4,7& ~ LanIbdo ChI. Alto. 
In' ~ ~" "" Mu ~"! ~ .~, ~ ~I ~ , ~Itho. Gutter~becit Poland tied ,. J(oppo"". . , 
(2-1) won two to .odvanc:Ie -the hlgheit ..... jot ~ ~ S\gmo ~u.' 3-L Irent 1Ich ,~'. _". ...... ~·ln the 100 ' 
,to the chprnp4qnahIp.gome of the whit 0 136. ~.tioct "!it ,; 0490 ..... 'for SIgma NU. / Mile' ,Club , have poued the 
~' tHocket. In Ita ~...... Mcond,hIgheet ~ ~,t·--ac:; Two~""" 02-2 ~t .. IIff f(~ ~
,PhIMu~Chj~" ~~.IttiO~1'hI ~Ch\.ond • ~_~71~''''.~'~ 
18-1. In ~ MCOnCfgQme, PhI,M.:i , ~ l,heto" W., ~. ~I up~ , hcil10tjged ,54 mIt.; and lAiny' 
~A1~ ~ PI, 19-11. ' " ~a"~'forme .. ~., 494 for SIiqIa . ,~~,compIefed~,~ 
· , 
Bagels 
781-068) ' 
